Dual enrollment students are eligible for 6 free college credits. Additional credits are half-price & online/hyflex fees are waived. Students must pay for books & supplies.

Spring Semester Dates/Deadlines:
October 18  Registration begins for current students
November 15  Registration begins for new students
January 18  Spring semester classes begin
May 5  Last day of spring semester classes

View the full course list schedule and availability here: http://www.helenacollege.edu/registration_transcripts/classschedule.aspx

Course Format Key:
Online: classes offered completely online, delivered asynchronously.
Hyflex: classes that students may choose to attend synchronously or in an asynchronous online environment.

Trades Career Pathways:
Comm in the Workplace: COMX 106  Online
Technical Math: M 111T  Online
*Intro to Tech Writing: WRIT 121T  Online

Business, Office, and Finance Career Pathways:
Accounting I: ACTG 101  Hyflex
^Accounting II: ACTG 102  Hyflex
Intro to Business: BGEN 105  Hyflex
MS Word: CAPP 154  Online
Intro Comp Modeling: CSCI 172  Online
Macroeconomics: ECNS 202  Online
Web Design: MART 145  Online

Health Career Pathways:
*Basic Human Biology: BIOH 104  Online
**Medical Terminology: AHMS 144  Online

Information Technology Career Pathways:
*Probability & Linear Math: M 115  Online
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General Education Courses:
Will count towards Associate of Arts or Associate of Science programs and/or transfer into bachelor’s degree programs.

Anthropology: ANTY 101  Online
Art World Civilizations II: ARTH 200  W 2:30-3:45pm
Art Fundamentals: ARTZ 101  Online
Drawing I: ARTZ 211  TR 3:00-4:50pm
Intro to Astronomy: ASTR 110  Online
*Basic Human Biology: BIOH 104  Online
Intro to Business: BGEN 105  Hyflex
*Intro to Public Speaking: COMX 111  Online
*Interpersonal Comm: COMX 115  Online
Intro to Criminal Justice: CJUS 121  R 5:30-8:30pm
Macroeconomics: ECNS 202  Online
Environmental Science: ENST 123  WM 1:00-2:15pm
Nature & Society: ENST 230  MW 2:30-3:45pm
Intro Physical Geology: GEO 101  Online
American History I: HSTA 101  Online
American History II: HSTA 102  Hyflex
*Montana History: HSTA 215  Online
American Literature II: LIT 211  Online
*Contemporary Math: M 105  Online
*College Algebra: M 121  Online
^Pre-Calculus: M 151  Online
^Calculation: M 171  Online
^Calculation II: M 172  Online
Intro to Statistics: STAT 216  Online
*Native Amer Studies: NASX 105  Online
Intro to Ethics: PHL 110  Online
State & Global Govt: PSCI 260  Online
Intro to Psychology: PSYX 100  Online
Intro to Sociology: SOCI 101  Online
Elementary Spanish I: SPNS 101  Online
^Elementary Spanish II: SPNS 102  Online
^College Writing I: WRIT 101  Online

^Class that requires pre-requisite
* Certain sections of this course are taught by faculty with an OPI teaching license & may be available for dual credit.

For more information visit www.HelenaCollege.edu or contact: DualEnrollment@HelenaCollege.edu